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. Superior To any
J imported 5H& )

pier jyM?

M.

OjUW. TERBL'RY, ...,.

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter--

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Iloee, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
sKTBcst work at fair prices. EstimaUn furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom ot Lis predecessor
lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

t

Old Established Grocery
-- that it baa always enjoyed by dialing only in the best poods-A- T

TOE LOWEST TRICE3.

ROLLIN
Successor to A

RUICK,
damson Rnick,

PRACTICAL

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
fSr"8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. . BROWNER,

(Successor to Panquard & Browner)

IHLOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make price3 low
the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
lias opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
taTFreah Farm Produce alwaya on hand

Mr. Kmart a renewal of fale old trade and
as of yore.

&

as
us

A

and well-kno-

will try and give patron. jrlre and treatment J

COMPLETE IN ALL

For Cataloeuei Address

J. C.
Dayehtoht, Iowa.

A.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Juat received another Invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
tbe city . Call and examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Daren port, la

Davenport -
Business College

ONLY S2.00

SMART,

DEPARTMENTS.

DUNCAN,

DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and ba--r eoaae af the latest novelties of thaaeeewtt.

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1723, Second are., Gayford'a old studio, oyer McCabeV

Is
With your name and address, mailed to
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., Is

necessaiy to obtain an interesting treat-

ise on Uue blood and the diseases incident

lo it.

Sldn Eruption Cured.
One of my customers, highly respected and

Influentiii citizen, bnt who 1 now atttent from
the city, baa need Swift's Specific with excellent
ritalt 1 Ie nays it cored him of a akin eruption
that be bad been tormented with for thirty years,
and had ealated the curative qualities of many
other me ileines.

Rosa (T Cleoo, Druggist, Falla City, Neb.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULARt
V IRlltTEFD Pvrt Ttrrt inrmcm-trate- d

form. rlid In Jara, liquid In bottles.
Hm nrkfrprn find tt Invaluable for

Soupa Ktewn. Meat Sauron, Rotilllon. etc.
A lleef T.m etrongly reoommenriwl bT

leading phy.tciana. for Invalid, intaniaand
other. Appetising and etrentrtheniutc.

Ae your druaif ini or grocer tor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or tend in, for Mmpie pncknge and

deortpuv6 paiupbleL, to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Tie Great Restorer!
The most truly efficacious rem-

edy ever compounded as a
Blood Purifier, Nerve

and Blood Tonic,
will he furniebpd yea from this on at

$6,00 FOR SIX BOTTLES.
This is keeping up with the spirit of

thetim-s- . It is purely vrgetable and
warraned. It contains the elements of
youth and life.

bend fir information and clrcnlar.
1806 Portland Avenue,

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS;

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
dom-- ; a specialty of famish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. K. DO WING, Proprietor.

A. D. HUES1NG,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

I'ire InsuranceCompaniea, the following:
Roy tl Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buflilo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Roc tetter German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.T
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citi:ns Ids. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, London .
Union Ina. Co. of California.
Security Ins. Co. New Haven. Conn
Wil waukee Mecbansc's Ins. Co. Mil

waukee. Wis.
Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

"V. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMast Cocoa

It uhmnlutettf Tmre and
it f MiaMe.

No Chem icals
ar twed la ita preparation. It tuw
Mara (tea $kwm ti-- m fa ttrmgth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, ArrowrootI IB IW If IM
or Sugar, and is tliercfnre far mora1IH economical, eomtn Icm than easaJ

m casai. It is) delleiouaj, fvxirtahing,

La o strrnjrthcnlrm. txaiLT InuBfrmt,
I and admirabl adapted firr invalid
I M well m tor perannt tn beartn.

Hold by Groceraeverywhertv
W, HATTER & CO Dorchester, Mass

J. M. BUFORD,
G ENTERAL

Insurance Apt
f a 4d ftra and Tbae-trla- d

repraasntad.

LOISES PROMPTLY PAID.
a tow aa aay raHabls eomoaay earn adbw

T t patronara la eUif4.Ottea la Arras Mock.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKENGS.
Hade la 4 f'alora thai nrtthar

Soli by Sraggista. Ala
Prarloa Brame Paints 6 colon.
Pcerlea Laundry Bluing.
Peerlaaa Ink Powder 7 colors.

.Pacrl fctgDyaa Santera.

ONLY A RELIC DlMM'D WITH TEARS.

Aye, only a rello dimm'd trim.
Tbe winter day is dyins.

And memories of youth's loving years
Come with the night wind's sighing.

A token of love of bygone days.
When life waa bright, unshaded;

The thought of one with the lover stays;
The golden dreams have faded.

In the mist of awlft advancing fears
The dreams of youth are hidikn ;

The relic is dimm'd with bitter tears
Tbe tears which come unbidden.

But the world is short time quickly flies
And heavy tears of sorrow

Will be forgotten 'neatb the skies
Of that bleat day

FUvel Scott Mines in Harper's Bazar.

WHY HE MARRIED.

You cannot understand it, my friend? And
I can easily conceive that you cannot. You
think that I am going mad? Perhaps I may
be, a little, but not for tbe reasons that you
suppose.

Yes, I am about to marry.
And yet my ideas and convictions have not

changed. I consider the legal union an ab-
surdity. I am convinced that eight mar-
riages in ten are failures. Less than ever do
I feel myself capable of faithfully loving one
woman I shall always love all tbe others
too well.

I would have a thousand lips, a thousand
arms, that 1 might embrace at once an army
of the charming creatures.

And yet 1 am about to marry.
I may add that I have but a slight ac-

quaintance with my wife of I
know that she is not displeasing to me, and
that is sufficient for my purpose.

She is petite, Monde and plump. But next
week I shall long for a woman who is tall,
dark and thin.

She is not rich. Sim does not belong to a
family rank. She is one of those girls to be
found by the gross in tbe middle classes, good
girls to marry, with neither virtues nor
faults.

I'eople say of her; "Miss is very
pretty." They will say of her
"She is extremely pretty, that Mrs. Blaukf

Why, then, do I maiTy, you ask I
I scarcely dare avow to you the strange

and incredible reason which impels me to this
senseless act.

I marry that I may not be alone.
I know not how to say it, how to make my-

self understood. You would pity me and de-
spise me, so deplorable is ray state of mind.

I do not want to he alone at night. I want
to f. 1 a human being near me, beside me. a
being which can- speak, say something, no
matter w hat.

Some one whom I can waken from slumber
and question abruptly any foolish question

only to hear a voice, to feel that my rooms
are inhabited, to feel a consciousness on the
alert, a reason at work, to see on suddenly
lighting my candle, a human form at my
side because liecause it is hard to ac-
knowledge it because, alone, 1 am afraid.

Oh! you do not yet comprehend roe.
I am not afraid of danger. If a burglar

entered my room, I would kill him without a
tremor. I am not afraid of ghosts. I do not
believe in the supernatural I am not afraid
of the dead. I believe in the total annihila-
tion of every being which disappears.

Well, I am afraid of myself! I am afraid
of fear, afraid of my warring intellect, afraid
of this horrible sensation of incomprehensible
terror. Laugh, if you will. It is frightful,
incurable. I am afraid of tbe walls, of the
furniture, of the familiar objects which be-
come instinct for me with a sort of animal
life. I am afraid, above all, of the horrible
agitation of my thoughts, of my senses, which
escape me in confusion, scattered by my an-
guish, mysterious and indefinable. -

I xparience, first, a vague inquietude
which penetrates to my very soul and causes
a shudder to run through me. I look around
me. Nothing) And I desire that there
should be something. What! Something
comprehensible 1 For I am afraid solely be-
cause I cannot comprehend my fear.

I speak. I am afraid of ray voice, I walk.
I am afraid of the unknown behind the door,
behind the curtains, in the closet, under the
bed. And yet I know that there is nothing.

I turn suddenly, afraid of what is behind
me though there is nothing there, and I
know it I grow agitated, I feel my terror
increase, and I lock myself in my chamber
and plunge into bed and hide under the cover-ering- s,

and, cowering there, rolled up like a
ball, I close my eyes in desperation, and re-
main thus for an endless time, knowing that
my candle, left burning on my night table,
ought to be put out and I dare not do it

Is it not frightful to be thus?
Formerly, I experienced nothing of all that

I entered calmly. I went and came in my
rooms, with nothing to disturb the serenity
of my mind. If any one had told me then
what a malady of fear incredible, foolish
and terrible would on day possess me, I
should have laughed heartily. I opened the
doors in tbe dark with assurance. I undressed
slowly, without pushing the bolts, and I never
arose In the middle of the night to make sure
that the doors and windows were securely
fastened.

It began last year in a singular manner. It
was on a damp autumn night

It was dreary everywhere. The wet side
walks glistened. A moist warmth, of the sort
which freeses you with sudden cbills an

warmth of fine, impalpable rain en-
veloped the street and seemed to lessen and
obscure the flame of the gas. I walked slow-1- t,

repeating to myself as I went: "I shall
find no one to talk to."

For blocks and blocks I searched the cafes.
The tired looking men sitting at the tables
appeared too listless to finish their repasta.

I wandered about thus for some time, and
toward midnight started homeward. I was
calm but very tired.

My concierge, who retires before 11 o'clock.
opened the door for me at once, contrary to
bis usual habit I thought: "Doubtless an-
other lodger has just gone up."

On going out I always double lock my door.
I found it simply latched, a fact which struck
me. I supposed letters had been sent up
during the evening. I entered. The fire was
still burning and faintly illumined the apart
ment I took a candle, intending to light it
at tbe fire, when, turning my eyes in that
direction, I saw some one sitting in the arm
chair, with feet to the fire and back toward
me.

I was not afraid. Oh, no, not the least in
the world. Probably it was one of my friends
who had called to see me. The concierge, in-
formed by me on my going out, bad told him
I would return, and given him a pass key.
And instantly the circumstances of my re-
turn recurred to my mind the cord pulled
without delay the door on tbe latch.

My friend had fallen asleep while waiting
for me.

I saw him distinctly; an arm hanging
down on the right, his feet crowed one over
the other, his head leaning over a little to
the left side of the chair unmistakable evi-
dence of slumber.

"Who is itr I asked myself.
It was Impossible to see clearly in tbe dim

light I reached out my hand to touch him
on the ehouldert I encountered the
wood of the chair I There was no longer any
one there. The seat was empty

Merciful heaven, what a shock 1 1
recoiled at first aa if before some terrible
Sanger. Then I turned suddenly, feeling
that some one was behind me.

But I am a man of considerable nerve, and
I presently came to my senses. I thought:
"I have had an hallucination, that is all"

I had had aa hallucination that was an
incontestable fact But my mind had re-
mained clear all the timo, acting regularly
and logically. There was then no trouble
with the brain. Tbe eyes alone had been de-
ceived tbe eyes bad had a vision, one of
those visions which lead the simple to believe
in miracles. There was a nervous' affection
of the optical organs, nothing mora. A alight
congestion, perhaps.

I lit my candle, T noticed, on bending
toward the firs, that I was trembling, andj

Daily
raised myself with a sfarl, ai Tf someTone "Lad
touched me from behind.

Assuredly, I was far from tranquil.
I walked about, I spoke aloud. I sang In a

subdued voice.
Then I double locked my chamber door and

felt somewhat reassured. At least no one
could enter. t

I sat down and reflected over my adventure
a long time. Finally, I got into bed and put
out the light

For a time all went well. I was lying
quietly on my back. Then I felt a desire to
look around the room, and turned over on
my side.

The fire had died down, only two or three
red brands remaining, just brightening the
feet of the arm chair, and 1 thought I again
saw the man sitting there!

I hastily struck a match. I had deceived
myself. 1 no longer saw anything. How
ever, 1 arose and concealed the chair behind
the lied. Then I aain darkened the room
and endeavored to sleep.

I hail not lo. t consciousness for more than
five minutes before I saw, in a dream, and
plainly as the reality, the1 whole scene of the
evening over again. I awoke iu consterna-
tion, and, having made a light, remained sit-
ting on the bed without even daring to try to
sleep.

Twice, however, slumber overcame me in
spite of myself, ami twice again I saw the
same thing. I thought I must be going mad.
When the day appeared I felt that I was
cured, and slept soundly until noon.

It was over well over. I had had a fever,
a nightmare, I know not what I bad been ill.

But I considered that I had acted very fool-
ishly.

I was very gay all that day. I dined in a
restaurant; I went to the theatre. Finally 1

started for home; but on approaching the
bouse a feeling of uneasiness took possession
of ine. I was afraid of seeing him again
not afraid of him, not afraid of his presence,
in which I did not believe, but afraid of a re-
newed trouble of my eyes, afraid of the hal-
lucination.

For more than an hour I wandered aim-
lessly up and down the streets; then, ashamed
of my weakness, finally entered the house, I
was breathing so hard that 1 could with diff-
iculty mount tbe stairs. I halted again on the
landing outside uiy door, for more than ten
minutes. Then, in a burst of courage, I un-
locked the door and dashed forward, candle
in hand, pushed the half open door with my
foot and cast a startled glance toward the
fireplace. 1 saw nothing.

W hat a relief ! What joy 1 What a deliv-
erance! I weut and came aliout the rooms
with a jaunty air. But I did not feel reas-
sured. I turned with sudden starts; the
shadow in the corners disquieted me.

I slept ill, constantly wakened by imagin-
ary noises. But 1 did not see him. No, It
was ended!

Since that day I am afraid alone at night
I feel it there, near me, alout me the vision.
It has never appeared to me again. And
what does it matter, moreover, since I do not
believe in it, since I know that it is nothing!

It harasses me, though, for I think of it
unceasingly. A hand hanging down on tbe
right, the head leaning ta.the loft, like that
of a man asleep. 'Enough, in God's
name! I will think of it no longerl But
what is the meaning of this obsession? Why
this persistency!

He haunts me it is folly, but so it is. Whof
He! I know that be does not exist; that is
nothing ! He exists only in my apprehension,
in my fear, in my anguish!

But I may reason w ith myself, upbraid my-
self, in vain. I can no longer remain at home

a
alone, for he is there. I shall never see him
again, 1 know. He will not show himself
again; that is ended.

But he is there all the same, iu my thoughts.
He remains invisible; that does not prevent
his being there.

He is behind the doors, in the closets, un-
der the bed, in everv obscure corner, in every
shadow. If I tunfhe doors, if I open the
closets if I throw the light under the bed, if
I illumine tbe corners, the shadows, he is no
longer there; but, then, I feel that he is be-

hind me, I turn, certain, however, that I
shall not see him, that I shall never see him
again. He is none tbe less behind me still.

It is foolish, but it is atrocious. What
would you? I can do nothing.

But if there were two of us, I feel, yes 1
feel certain that he would no longer be there.
For he is there because I am alone solely
because I am alone! Translated for The Ar-
gonaut from tbe Freuch of Guy de Maupas-
sant by II. C. R.

a at Blow
and clean yeur mouth afterwards with
Sozodont, and your teeth will be in con
dition to do their work for years. ThouS'
andsof dyspeptics bolted their food be
cause they had no Rood teeth to taasti-gat- e

properly. Chew fine, eat slow, and
use hnzodont.

1

Hda Aaraaparilla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
H OOd '8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones the digestiveaarsapa organs, invigorates and reg--r

i 1 1 & lates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people sny: "It is the best Makes
medicine we ever took."
Old peopje say: It makes the Weak
us feel young again." 80

a medicine may well TTOng
bo called "the true Elixir f Life."

If d'a ftareaparilla Is sold by all drug,
gists. St; six for S5. Prepared tiyC. L Hood

Co.. A pothersrles. linwell. Mass.

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand frizes 5 Gold Medals.

ENIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

For Sole gWi'irwfcern.
mien matt, siwi tnuut, ! tin.ill

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Spaeiflc f w Hrrteria, Pintnew. Fit. Kennlcla. Waka-- f
ulna. Mental Dpprmwlon. Sortming of tta Brain,

In Inwiity and toadlnr to mixerr darar anddeath. Prematura Old A-- Barrannaai. Iam. of Powerla either aaa. lDToluntanr Loaaea, and ftpennatorrbetacued b owenrun of tbe brain, eelf-ab- oroverndiilpmse. .cn box eon lain, one month', treat-"- "'
Si a box. or six for S. eent by whuI prepaid,w Ith ear order for aix boxre. will eend miivbaaarfuaraatee t refund araney if tbe treatBMat fall toear. tfnerant.M imea and gamma oldoalf by

HABTZ BAHNSEK.
Drneglat, Sole Agents, corner Third Sveoae and

wenuew aireei, avoes uiaoo, m.

ALAND RGrU

YERBURY,

MACHINIST,

sliiiiil

DilE.C.UesTs

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC

corner Fifth avenne and Thirtv.
flrt street, J. V. Cook, agent.

TRAIN'S. tLv tAaaivs.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1

UDavExDress f 4:40 am 1. am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 5:50 am 10:40 pm
Oskaloosa Express 8 .S8 pm l:w pm
Council Bluffs & Minneso

ta Kxnress 7:45 pm 7:15 am
Council Blnffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 10:Bl pm 3:14 am
Fansas City Limited eo.u 4:M am
Denver Vestibule Express 111 : pm 3:9 am

tOoingwegt. jGolngeast. Daily.

BUHUNGTON ROUT- E- C, B. A Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St..

M J. Yonr-g- agent,

TRAINS. ItlTI. amarvn
St. Loo ta bxprees :45 am 7:15 am
St. Lonit Rxprese.. 7:60 pm aa B:0Jpm
St. Panl Sxpreaa 7 60 am

Paul Exprett 7:10 pm
Beardstown Passenger. .. o :ts pm 11:05 am
Way Freleht (Monmontb) . :00 am 1:50 pin
Way Freight (Sterling)... 11:50 am 9:40 am
8terHng Passenger 8:no am :FU pm
Dnbnqne " . 10:95 am 9:10 pm

'Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenne, B. D. W. Holmea, aeent.

TRAINS. I.RAVB. Aaarvx.
Mail aua Kxptvee 6:45 an 8:40 pn,
8U Paul Expr es 8:00 pro 11:15 am
ft. Accon modati n . . s:uu pn 10:10 am
Ft. . Aerort modation. 7:S5 sir 8:10

R'OCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

pot first svenne ana Twentieth atreet.

TRAIN 9. Lxavs. ABTTVS.

Fast Kinross 8:30 am 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:0 pm 1 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation. :10ain 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:0ft am

MOST DlRECTjROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
SOIN9 EAST. SOISO WIST.
Mail Fast' ti.n Fast

and Ex. Express ana Er Express
t.SO pm 8 30 am IvR. IsVdsr 1.91 pm 7.30 pm
8.1 pm 9 01 am ar. .Orion, .lv 19 49 6.48 pm
3 27 pm 9.95 am .Cambridge.. U 95 pm pm
8 57 pm 9.55 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4 35 pm 10 84 am ..Wyomine.. i f in am 5.17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princeville . 4 f7 pm
6.55 pm 11.45 am . Peoria 4.10 Dm
9.10 pm 1.15 pm Bloomineton. 8.16 am 9.10 pm

11.95 pm 8 55 pm Springfield. 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.35 pm St. Lome. Mo 7 58 pm 7.05 am
19.35 am 8.57 pro Danviile, 111. 9 1. am 10.55 am

00 am 9.45 pm Terre Haute. 10.95 pm 8 15 am
8 55 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. C 05 pm :i.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 nm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am 10 IS pm . Lonisville . 3 pm
75 am 10.80 pro Cincinnati. O 7. 15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Talon
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria S SO a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLB BRANCH.

A ceo at. lAc-ora- .
I A worn. lAccom

4.00 pm 9.10 am lv R. Isl'd ar 8.05 ami 8.00 pm
b.ou pmjio.zo am ar Key ids lv 7.10 am 1.45 pm
8 85pm'.2 00am ar .Cahle.lv. 6.80 am: 19 .50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana reona in ootn directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, K. STOCKHOrSK.

Superintendent. tten'l TkU Agent.

Milwaukee,

PAST HAIL TRAIN with Electric liehwd'end
oicam nested vestibuled trams between Chi
Cairo. Milwaukee. SL Panl and Minneannlis.

1 i V. . J 1 . L . ROUTE
I ... with, . Electric. .

"auivu.nu sMvam oeaiea vesuouiea trains Be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St, Panl and tbe Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
.utM vuy anu su 4oepn, MO.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reachln? all principal
iiuls in iiunois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri, South Dvkota and North Dakota.
Vnr man. Km. t.hlM ... A

rraiBht, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Panl Railway, or

uj laiuuau aycuL aujwuere in uc worm.
R08WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt
aT"For Information In wfmnM tn T..tA mryA

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
raui tianwsy ucmpany, write to H. G. Hao'gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoatin?.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth ava

ROCK ISLAND.

THE MOLINE SAYINGS BANK
(Charted by tha Legislature ef rniaola.)

MOLilNE. . TT.T.H- -
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. X.. and onTas- -

Vclock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposlts at tha rate
or per uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$i ana upwards.

RCURXTT ANDADTANTAGB8.
Tbe private property ef the Trustees la isaiiia

Bible to tbe depositor. The officers are prekl ba-
ted from borrowlofl any of Ita moneys. If laass
ad aaarried women protected by special law.

Omoawss J. W. Wnnoci, President! PWa
was Vice Preaidcnt; C. T. Hxuhwat.
Cashier.

Tauwraaai S. W. Wbeeloek, Porter Palmer,
0. T. Hsmenway, I. Btlas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Slrars Darling, A. 8 Wright. 3, 8. Boater, la

C. Vluthnm.
IV l be oniy chartered a Tioga Bank la Keek

lalaaa County.

LOTOS FAGE POWDER

0, si diesvaluing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of trie latest imported and UDs.nl mo usiT acknowl-
edged aa tbe beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmleaa. Impercepti-

ble. duTLbla and invisible. Kur Pale everywhere.
Prte. St&e a.4 AOe arr tteiz. Aef your
druggist for tt or write lor postpaid sample bar to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T usl WukUflM sUreet, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salb bt thb Followtnq Dbtjmibti

Marshall & Fisher, .

Harts ft Bahnsen, -

and Frank Kadler

Nrwarana Avvuaaeune) Btrasaw (10 Sprue
Street), where advar-- ftfM't -

UHACQUAINTED WITH TEE OEOOBAPHT OF THB COtTSTTRT, WEUi OBTATJI
MUCH VALUABLE XffFOHMATXOff rROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF ,

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including; main linea, branches and eztenelona East and West of tha
Missouri Blver. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Mollne, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,pttumwa, Oskafoosa, Des Moines, Wlntereet, Audubon. Hartan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St, Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertowta
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St, Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fadrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, ToptAca.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kinferflsher, Fort Beno, in the INDIAN TEBBITOBY and Colorado
Sprinirs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Recltnlnir Chair Cars to
and from Chicaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgre City, and Palace Bleep-in-s:

Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRE6S TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FBEE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des MoineB, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west of Missouri Blver.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF BOTJTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Oods, tbe Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Oar and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Bock Island. The Favorite) Line to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

General Haasgex: CHICAQO. ILL. Deal Ticket ft Pass. Agsat

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIE,ULU

TuBlOLIlMGOICO

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and etber Spring Wanons, especially adapted to tie

Western trade of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the HOLING WAGON before purchasing.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS constantly on Land.
GRKKSHOrSKSJ FLOWER STOKE,

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Brady 8treet
The largest in Iowa. DAVXIFORT. IOWA

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

"Cleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

"W. A.. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3uthrle Co'lina.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

S Flans and estimates famished. A specialty made of fine work. All orders attewded to
promptly and eatlaf action guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Arenas'

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKEIILLER & CO.,

-- All kinds of--
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

rAll work warranted and done to order on short notice. .

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

AUGUSTAN A
lousiness College.

--New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Bend for circulars.

Ten-ion- : Four months, $25; Six months, $85; Nine months. $50. :
Addres U. W. FENN. Rock Island, His.: "

J.T. DIXON.,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue. .

Union Meat Market,
- No. 207 Twentieth street, Rock Island. . :

BEN EDEN,
'ar. 1 r-- trresn, omokec

Yropriotor.- -
J Calf!ana" Mcsr.a.aua.

Always on hand. , -- jtttselty fws o ehargs. L

c --;

4

:


